When you become a part of the EWI network you surround yourself with supportive, like-minded
people who enthusiastically help you realize your goals. EWI has a wide footprint and includes
Chapters in local cities across the United States and Canada. We encourage you to connect with the
San Diego Chapter and learn more about what EWI can do for you and your organization.
Have a positive effect on your company, your career and your community – Come Thrive with EWI!

Over the last 10 years, EWI of San Diego has awarded over $230,000 in scholarships to our local
community. Corporate and EWI Chapters combined have awarded over $5 million over the last 10
years!
Build communities and enrich lives through our philanthropic initiatives:
• Literacy Initiatives – Programs for books and Reading Rallies at local elementary schools.
o EWI of San Diego has awarded over $43,000 to local elementary schools.
• EWI Scholarship Program (EWISP) – an annual, completion-based program which awards
college scholarship funds to qualifying high school seniors. Students are judged based on their
scholastic achievement, leadership qualities, good citizenship and extra-curricular activities.
o EWI of San Diego has awarded over $118,000 in scholarships to local college-bound
high schoolers.
• Adult Students in Scholastic Transition (ASIST) – available to adults facing economic, social,
or physical challenges, who are looking to improve their situation through educational
opportunities. Local Chapters partner with educational providers to identify potential candidates.
o EWI of San Diego has awarded over $70,000 to local adults in scholastic transition.
• Chapter level winners of both EWISP and ASIST are submitted to the Corporate level for the
opportunity to be selected for additional scholarship funds.

IN 2021, EWI of San Diego awarded:
a $7,000 scholarship to Salma
Abdullah, a senior at Gomper’s
Prepatory Academy
and $3,000 to Mi Escuelita Preschool
in Chula Vista, which focuses on
children ages 3 – 5 and their families
impacted by violence and abuse.
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Develop stronger careers with access to monthly professional development webinars and
conference workshops.
Develop public-speaking skills in a supportive environment.
Engage in EWI’s new Mentor Match program. This international program reflects our
commitment to you and your professional development. This unique online networking and
career development tool helps you find, connect and share experiences with others. Your mentor
or mentee can be in the same city or on the other side of the continent.
Participate in EWI’s Academy of Leadership program. Our Academy, offered each year at our
Leadership Conference and Annual Meeting, focuses on behavior development. Participants
are introduced to the history and philosophy of leadership, taught to influence and motivate
others within the context of leadership, and are encouraged to become centers of influence in
their firms and Chapters.
Participate in monthly Chapter meetings with educational speaker presentation programs.
2020 - 2021 Program Speakers included:
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

•
•
•
•

How the workplace and job market is changing due to COVID-19 with Phil Blair, Manpower
The Art of Wellbeing with Julie Wynne
Member Firm, Promises2Kids: A Discussion on Foster Care in San Diego with CEO Tonya
Torosian
San Diego Blood Bank with Claudine Van Gonka and Cherryl Castro-Lector
San Diego SHRM, Employee & Membership Engagement Post-COVID with Patti Cuthill and Emily
Mullin
Grow Your Career and Love Your Mondays with Rebecca Le Vine
USS Midway Museum with RADM Mac McLaughlin, USN (Ret), President/CEO
Member Firm, Flowers by Coley

Plug into a network of fellow business professionals, locally and internationally.
Discover opportunities with other member firms.
Showcase your firm’s products and services.
Connect with like-minded people in similar positions with similar experiences.

During the COVID-19
pandemic, EWI of San Diego
still carried on successfully
with Chapter meetings via
Zoom!
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At the September 2021 Leadership & Annual Conference (LCAM), not only was our EWI of San Diego
Chapter recognized as a Chapter of Excellence, we were also presented with the Communications
Award, for the 2nd year in a row. EWI of San Diego has been recognized as a Chapter of Excellence in
2017, 2018, 2020 and 2021.
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A Health Source
Alliant Insurance Services
AT&T
Bay Alarm Company
Berkshire Hathaway - Jacobo Realty Group
Broadway / San Diego
Cush Enterprises
Daniel’s Painting LLC
eIRONclad Technology Solutions
Erin Chapman Consulting
Fleming & Associates, LLC
J. Dixx Photography
Manpower
Marine Group Boat Works
Marsh & McLennan Agency
Neighborhood House Association
North Island Credit Union
Promises2Kids
San Diego Convention Center Corp.
San Diego Flowers by Coley
San Diego Theatres, Inc.
Smart City Networks
The San Diego Foundation
USS Midway Museum

Barbara Bennett
Dawn Boese
Debbie Bolin
Sarah Esch
Millie Goddard
Jeannie Inman
Linda Kent
Joan Lewan
Marge Suess

Gracia Hinesh
Stephanie Hitt
Dolores Kelly
Nancy Meyer
Patti Parsons
Anita Tindall
Danny Yeakel

Vince Benstead

To enhance professional growth and
development within a diverse group of women
while empowering them to make a difference as
they inspire others.

To enhance professional growth and
development within a diverse group of women
while empowering them to make a difference as
they inspire others.

Integrity | Excellence | Respect | Collaboration

President
Kathy Trombley | Cush Enterprises
Vice President
Kristine Hilly | Marsh & McLennan Agency
Secretary
Sara Graef | The San Diego Foundation
Treasurer
Laura Machado | Marine Group Boat Works
Retention / Recruitment Director & Advisor
Darlene Banogon | North Island Credit Union
Communications Director
Erin Chapman | Erin Chapman Consulting
Programs Co-Directors
Jill Hammons | USS Midway Museum
Colette Morel | Manpower
Sergeant-at-Arms
Holly Stephenson | AT&T
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New Firm & Additional Representatives $350.00
Join by March 31, 2022 for $315.00

Monthly dinner meetings featuring programs on civic or
business topics are held on the Third Tuesday* at
locations throughout San Diego County.
Fee: $55.00 each month, except for special priced
*Meeting dates subject to change due to special events.
*No cost for virtual meetings.
Chartered April 1950 / 1950 Chapter President Floy
Richmond / Southern Pacific Railway

Darlene Banogon
Retention & Recruitment Director
Phone: (858) 769-7394
Email: dbanogon@ccu.com
Chapter Website:
http://www.ewisandiego.com
Corporate Website:
http://www.ewiconnnect.com

“Executive Women International (EWI) is an organization
that is designed to engage and lift women up. For decades it
has thrived and created a community for women at every
stage of their careers, allowing them to make life-long friends
and build professional networks, making San Diego stronger.
I have great respect for the women I know who have served
on the Board and as volunteers to make this chapter thrive.
Congratulations on 70 years of success!” — Carol Wallace,
President & CEO, San Diego Theatres.

Leadership Conference and Annual Meeting / All
Chapters send one or more delegates

“Since joining in 1981, EWI has provided our company with a
powerful network of business contacts. Help is always just a
phone call away. The relationships built within EWI are
priceless. Our representative receives valuable professional
development in numerous areas and is constantly exposed to
new ideas and information while attending EWI meetings and
events.” — Leon Parma, Chairman of the Board, Parma
Management Co, Inc.
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